
Of Agriculture Told By County Agent

DEFOLIATION OF COTTON ...... on Williams Farm

SKIPPED ROW makes cultivation of tobacco easier on farm
of L. B. Hobgood at Churchill.

The changing story of farin-i
tng in War-en County is told
this week by County Agent
Frank Reams with words and
pictures.
Mechanization continues to

grow in the county as the trac¬
tor has replaced the mule,
dusters and sprayers and irri¬
gation are becoming a regular
part of farming, and scientific
methods are taking the place
of the old rule-of-thumb ways.
Reams touches on the prac¬

tice of skipping a row in both
tobacco and cotton to pern.it
the wider use of tractors as
shown in the pictures of Mar¬
vin King of Paschall and L.
B. Hobgood of Churchill:
King is shown spraying his

cotton for boll weevil control.
Reams says that even though
present regulations do not per¬
mit this tractor row as a de¬
duction, it does afford a con¬
venient way to spray the cot¬
ton.
Hobgood not- only uses the

vacant 9th row in his tobacco
field for a truck row but it
also serves conveniently for
laying irrigation pipe. Reams
points out that a lot of terri
tory can be covered in spray¬
ing 8 rows per round and at
the same time affords multiple
use of farm equipment.
Another program in the

-hanging agriculture picture is
the defoliation of cotton.
Reams says that this is im¬
portant when the loaves re¬
main green and hang on too
late in the fall, which causes
shade and the slow opening of
bowls.
Among farmers who have

defoliated cotton is Frederick
Williams of Inez, large cotton
farmer and ginner. Reams
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Stra»|ir than the tires yoer car am with...

GULF Deluxe
CROWN TUBELESS TIRE

The extra mileage alorte makes Gulf DeLuxe Crown one of the best tire buys roiling.Stronger than original equipment tires . . . here's the tire that improves car per*formance . . . that delivers thousands of comfortable riding miles ... at lowtr cost
per mileI '
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Broad new zig-zag tread design insures powerful stops and starts. Special rubbercompound means a softer, no squeal ride (that's you humming at the wheal). Rugged,blowout resistant nylon cords, 4 plies thick, make you safer at every turn. ...-Get Gulf DeLuxe Crown tires. They'll put more life In your car . »'
Mprt for your tiro money! .

~
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' . mors tread
. more mileage -

. mora traction, skid resistance
- . mors cornering quietness, softer ride

. more safety Mjwout-retistant nylon cords
" T3n»

AMAZING NEW GUARANTEE
II for my reason (except for melicioos, WlTtful, intentional, or segRgeat damage! year|V,|g L..|kj| il.. ~a. esrvO araus eanalesehle Ssew lie aaidlew maemahsad TtM^Gulf Drtna lira does nor prove serviceaoie tot* its enure guerennea wwwMi luetunt,
you ere entitled to en adjustment at follow: If the cause is detective 1

"

materiel you will receive a new tire without charge- H the muss ism ether reams,then Gulf will either repair it without charge or offer you o bread sew the, aHovriagcredit for that portion of fbo purchase price represented by the ammed aMosaportion of Pie purchase price represented by
guaranteed life of the tire.*

--4 t .- .

Warrenton Gulf Service Sta.
B. L. Hfcrrte - M. R. Tharringtwn, Props.

867-1 . Wau-renton, N. C.

Whitmore's Garage
* Kenneth Whitmore, Prop.

.C.

SKIPPED ROW on Marvin King farm at Paschall leaves room
for tractor operation.

Better cultural practices increase tobacco yields in Warren
County. In top picture W. D. Martin of Route 1, Norlina,
examines fine crop of tobacco in field. In lower picture Mar¬
tin and tenant examine cured stick of tobacco.
submitted a picture of Wil-jliams using a High Boy eight-
row sprayer last fall, demon¬
strating how easy the defolia¬
tion chemicrals are applied to
cotton.
Reams says that Williams

was well pleased with the re¬
sult of defoliation. The ma-
chine, he said, will spray cot¬
ton of any size and even lying
on the ground without any
damage to the cotton whatso¬
ever.
Not only is mechanization

changing the farm picture in
Warren, County, but more
scientific and better cultural
practices by better farmers of
the county are increasing
yields of the. principal crops.
For instance W. D. Martin of
Rt. 1. Norlina, had an unusual¬
ly large growth of tobacco of
fine quality during the recent
droughth.
On the field pictured,

Reams said that Martin appli¬
ed 000 lbs. of 3-0-9 fertilizer in
the drill with 400 lbs. of 3-9-9
at second plowing and 200 lbs.
of 3-9-9 in the middle of the
row when laying by.
Martin reported to the agent

that in his opinion his great¬
est success was due to a two-
year rotation with tobacco one

year, weeds the- second year
which were plowed under dur¬
ing the early fall.'

Pritchett Attends
Marine School

Cpl. E-4 Julius D. Pritchett,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Pritch¬
ett of Durham, was one of S3
Marine non-commission officers,
who graduated from Drill In¬
structors School at Parris Is¬
land. S. C., on August 18.

In addition to their diploma.
each graduate was presented,
the coveted campaign hat which j
is a Drill Instructor's badge of

Cpl. Pritchett has been as¬
signed to Pit. 184, B. Co., 1st
Bn., Marine Corps Recruit De¬
pot, Parris Island

wife is the former Miss
White of Norlina. Thoy

two children, Stephen' i
and Donna 2.

, Miss Carolyn Green of Dab-
Bey visited friends here on¦¦Aig

FCX FALL HARVEST
SEPTEMBER 4-16

SALE $T9995
. Detailed quality

. Functional beauty

. Scientific design

. Superb performance

Designed for the thrifty housewife. Operates
quietly, has fast freezing compartment. Includes
dividers and baskets for systematic storage.
Counter balanced lid Has twin lights.effortless
to open.

LAWN GARDEN CART No. 75
4 cu. ft. capacity (Size 35 inches x 21 inches
x l3'/2 inches) .

Reg $9.95

SALE l7

EH© Model A1E-2
10-pound capacity

FULLY AUTOMATIC WASHER

SALEWReg $249.95

Automatic push
button program- >

ming offers:

I'r.ico's beautiful design with the functional side
opening lid provides more work shelf area for
you.

Warren FCX Service
BOB JONES, Mgr. JjBRAGG & MACON STREET WARRENTON, N. C.

Reassuringly
Z3

=]
yet so reasonable in cost!

This young fellow is on familiar ground.he feels safe.
And you will be on familiar ground when judging the safe, clean

performance of electric house heating. For, like your other electric
servants, it is flameless, fumeless, entirely free of smoke or soot.

Right now though, are you wondering: "can .we afford it?**. The .

answer is yes. Electric heat is reasonable and ita operating cost

compares with that of homes now using flame-type heat.
That it is practical in cost accounts for its rapid acceptance over

the past five years. Today a million homes are heated electrically
and the forecast is at least 6 million by 1970.

Is this safe, clean heat reasonable for the home you plan to build,
buy or remodel? To help you decide, your CP&L representative
can sh^w you case histories and actual operating costs. You'll also
find that CP&L's special, low, heating rate helps make your choice
of flameless electric heat a prudent investment in living comfort. iv:-*;-Agr¦ triiffflTTIirtini

( CAROUNA POW1R A UOHT COMPANY J~
taxpaymg, public utility company


